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Ducks Divide Utah Openers;

Rams Dump Packers

Meet Bruins Here on Friday

Three games are on tap this week
for Oregon's Webfoot cagers who
skimmed Utah State 66-04 in. Salt
Uake City Saturday night. The win
their 1950
gave the Ducks a split in
reason openers as it came on the
heels of Friday night’s 59-39 loss to

the Ducks as they hit on 20 out of
26 while the Farmers connected on
14 out of 23. Utah State outscored
Oregon from the floor 50-46
YVebfoots Fold

In Friday night’s opener, the
Webfoots stayed close until five
University of Utah.
minutes into the second half when
Coach John Warren's five will Utah led 32-27. At that point Oremake their McArthur Court debut gon went on a prolonged drought
(this Friday and Saturday when while the Redskins ran the count
they en-tertain the defending Pacific Coast Conference champion
•UCLA Bruins in a two game set.
'Tomorrow the Ducks journey to
Portland to meet the Portland University Pilots at the Ice Arena.
Crowd In Uproar
Against Utah State, the Ducks
■Tan up an early lead and then spent
the rest of the night fighting off
Parmer attempts to take it away.
The 4500 home fans turned the Ute
Pield House into a bedlam as the
Farmers erased all but two points
of the 65-50 lead Oregon held with
five minutes left.
The Ducks put together freethrow accuracy, backboard control, a smoothly functioning fast
break, and a .358 shooting average for their win. Forward Will
Urban paced the Webfoots with
19 points but Uadell Anderson of
the losers carried off hbnors for
the evening with 26.
Center Jim Loscutoff and Guard
.Tack Keller followed Urban with
16 and 14 respectively. Loscutoff
and Forward Curt Barclay were the
big factors in Oregon's backboard
control.
It was accuracy from the freethrow line that spelled victory for
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Amazingly Lasting Lipstick
Stays On until You take it Offl

of your dreams! Wont come off orr
cups, glasses, cigarettes, teeth, or chin! Won’t come oft
when you kiss children, relatives, husband, sweetheart I, /
Comes off easily with soap and water, or cream! Moroj
economical! Lasts 4 to 5 times longer! 6 exciting new
fashion-right shades. Only II plus tax.
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Get there quick and save
precious hours for (weekend and
vacation fun! In Western Washington

PORTLAND

and Oregon-to or from school-always
fly West Coast Airlines...Governmentcertificated. regularly scheduled.
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EVERYBODY'S DRUG STORE

Phone 5-6461

EUGENE TRAVEL SERVICE

Start Hinting Now For Your
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Shirts $3.65 up
Ties $1.00 up
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Sports Shirts $3.95 up
Handkerchiefs 35$ up
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everywhere—Coke belongs.

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR

*;

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

SPORTS SHIRTS

Ask for it either way
both
mean the same
thing.
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